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Hungarian Vizsla 

P (1) 1 Davies’ Silvestre Oh Behave for Shelseivad.  Smart young lady, clean lines, well balanced and 

sweet headed.  Sufficient depth and moved out with real confidence and accuracy of foot fall.  

Should mature on very nicely.  BP & RBoB. 

O (1) 1 Hibbert’s Gardenway Oberon at Mindszenty.  Smart type of dog, no doubting his sex when 

you look at his outline.  Masculine head, strong neck and deep chest.  Well ribbed and in great 

muscle tone.  Strode out very well with good side gait, made his handler shift a bit to keep up.  BoB. 

 

Pointer 

P (6) 1 Perkins’ Kanix Fate of Brent.  What a striking young chap, presents a very typical outline.  

Correct head proportions and balance, reachy neck and correct shoulder placement and upper arm 

length.  Very well ribbed with correct depth.  Hind quarters well angled and muscled.  So true away 

and back with a ground covering side gait, very composed and together for one so young.  He is an 

exciting prospect hence had to be BoB & BPIB.  One to watch.  2 Moss & Tobin’s Davigdor Bit of 

Rough.  Another smart young chap, just not as together as 1 in front at the moment, but that’ll 

come.  Very typical outline, good angles and smart headpiece.  Time can only improve things here, 

very nice. 3 Miller’s Shadesett Cockney Rebel. 

PG  (5) 1 Roberts’ Kanix Dantes Inferno.  Quite a strong head on this dog, no doubting his sex.  Strong 

neck and back line.  Well laid shoulder, sprung ribs and angled quarters.  Moved out very soundly 

with the best reach, drive and accuracy of foot fall in this class today.  2 Moss & Tobin’s Davigdor Bit 

of Rough.  3 Miller’s Shadesett Born To Run. 

O 1 Kirby’s Haramander Shabby Chic.  Good type of dog with a nice outline.  Smart head, strong long 

neck and good front assembly.  Well ribbed back, good hind angles and tail set.  Well enough 

muscled with a good action but just lacked the effervescence of the puppy when challenging for BoB 

so had to settle for RBoB.  2 Moss, Tobin & Holman’s Davigdor Tiara.  Not too happy today, despite 

giving several changes which was a shame as she had appealing attributes.  Lovely type, feminine all 

through, just needs a better venue for her confidence to come out.  3 Roberts’ Dobelands Samara Is 

Word. 

 

Irish Setter 

J (1) 1 Blackshaw’s Lanstara Cupids Boogie.  Feminine bitch, lovely colour and confident happy 

mover. RBoB. 

O (1) Driver’s Caskey’s Star Gazer at Stearnwood.  Well balanced b, typical outline.  Feminine all 

through, lovely head, well ribbed and good tail set.  Moved out on a good length of stride.  BoB. 

 

David R. Alcorn (Judge). 


